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tSay It Again' Sun'ey Reveals 53 Percent 
Roles Given HaYe Steady Summer Jobs 
To 20 Here Slightly more than 53 per cent 

of the W&L student body spent 
ten weeks or more working during 
the past summer, ftnal figures of 
the Business Statistics survey of 
the university revealed today. 
Thirty per cent, or 243 students, 
were llsted as having worked dur
ing the entire 13 weeks of sum
mer vacation. 

body, or approximately 100 stu
dents. worked for a. periOd of ten 
weeks. 

Twenty-four students traveled 
for one week during the vacation, 
36 for two weeks, 27 for three 
weeks. and eight were listed as 
having spent the whole vacation 
traveling. Sixty-one spent the en
tire summer "otherwlse"-restlng, 

Spindle Names Officers, Launches 
Plans for 36th Fancy Dress Ball 

Minor Male Lead Open 
As Daily Practices Start 
At Southern Seminary 
All leads with one exception 

have been deftnltely assigned for 
the original musical comedy, "Say 
It Again," which will be present
ed as the 1941 varsity show Fri
day and Saturday nights, Decem
ber 12 and 13. in the Doremus 
Oym. A compartlvely mlnor male 
part Is all that remalna to be ftlled , 
Dusty Millar, student director, an
nounced today. 

The two male love Interest leads 
will be portrayed by Dawson 
Waring, freshman, who wut play 
a rich, worthless playboy. and 
Porter McCauley. who will play 
the part of a radio operator. The 
entire setting of the play Is on 
board a ferry boat which has been 
coverted Into yacht. 

Other male leads are taken by 
Dick Bartlebaugh, freshman, Jim 
Stanfteld, ElUott McCauley. With
ers Davis, Ross Keller, and Stan 
Carmichael. All the female leads 
are taken by SOuthern Seminary 
girls. The complete list follows : 
Betty Beavers. Ph 1111 s Tappin, 
MarJorle Shoppe, and Loraine 
Wolfe. 

A total of 643 students spent at 
least some part of the vacation 
period worltin. Sixty students. or 
seven per cent of the number In
terviewed, a t t e n d e d summer 
school, while 86 students spent 
some time at various summer re
sorts. and 151 passed part of their 
vacation while traveling. 

Seventeen students attended 
summer school for six weeks, 
while ten were enrolled for nine 
weeks' sessions. Two were llsted 
as having gone to school for the 
entire thirteen weeks. 

Figures concerning the length 
of time spent in working varied 
from three students who worked 
tor only one week to 243 who 
worked during the entire 13 weeks. 
Twelve per cent o! the student 

etc. 
A random selection from the 816 

students Interviewed revaled that 
among the various summer schools 
attended were: Cincinnati, Wll
llam and Mary, Kentuclr;y, Johns 
Hopklna, Wlseonsin, University of 
Washington, Richmond. George 
Washington, Mexico Clt.y. UP881a, 
Delaware, University of Virginia. 
and Emory. Many other univer
sities In various parts of the coun
try were also llsted. 

Fisher, Pinck, 
Levy Appointed 
Vice Presidents 

Jack Fisher. Bud Levy and Bob 
Plnck were appointed vice-presi
dents o! Washington and Lee's 
38th Fancy Dress Ball today by 
Dick Spindle, president. of the 
mid-winter dances, who. In a 
statement accompanying his an
nouncement of the elght set o:cers. 
revealed that the names of the 
bands to play for the four dances 
would be released in two weeks. 

Johnny Raines will serve as 
secretary of the 1942 ball. while 
Jack Mallory was named treasur
er by Spindle. Charlie Didier a.nd 
Bud Yeomans. who were chosen 
business managers. will handle the 
advance ticket drive which Is 
scheduled to get under way two 
weeks before the beginning of the 
Christmas holidays. 

Ticket. Next Tuetday 
The ticket sate for the show will 

go on sale a t noon next Tuesday 
under the direction of Warren 
stuart. president of the White 
Friars, sophomore honorary group 
which Is sponsoring this year's 
show. The ftrst 12 rows In the gym 
will be reserved both nights at 76 
cents a seat, while the rest of the 
house wlll sell at 60 cents a seat. 
A federal amusement tax wtll have 
to be paid In addition to the ad
mission charge. 

Disciplined Life 
For All Urged 
By Rev. Heaton 

It Is highly lm~:ortant that men 
of this collegiate generation link 
themselves to a voluntary disci
plined llfe, according to the Rev. 
George D. Heaton, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Lynch
burg, who spoke a t the second Uni
versity Vesper service held in Lee 
Chapel Sunday a.fternoon. 

The types of work which w &L 
students performed also varied, 
lncludtna everything from work
Ing In an ABC store to drivln!I 
rivets In a shipyard. A random 
selection of some or the Interview 
sheets shows. for example, the 
following types of labor: oil com
pany omce, manual labor, news
paper, theatre manager, sandwich 
grUI, factory work, road gang, 
fanning, surveying, ftlllng station 
operator, truck driver, medical 
work, peach salesman, tourist 
home. real estate omce, assistant 
editor of paper, llfe&'Uard .. high
way construction, bank attendant. 
teamster, orchestra, ranger. hotel 
work, welding, work on boat, lum
ber mill, marine corps, photog
rapher, parking lot. overseer, ste
vedore. ralal.nl sheep, chauffeur, 
chemical asslatant, stenographer, 
county fair, carpenter, amusement 

Top row, left to right-Jack Fisher, Bud Levy, Bob Pinck, who have been appointed 
vice-presidents for the 1942 Fancy Dress, and Johnny Raines, who will serve as secretary. 
Bottom row-Jack Mallory, who will be treasurer, Bud Yeomans and Charlie Didier, who 
have been chosen bwiness managers, and John Walter Stowers, costume manager. 

For the second success! ve year 
John Walter Stowers will serve as 
costume manager for Fancy Dress. 
Last year Stowers was In charge 
of costume arrangements for the 
1941 ball. headed by Charles 
Chapman. 

Dates for the dance set are 
January 29. 30 and 31. 

The number of couples walking 
in the ftgure this year will be 
limited to 50. excluding the set 
leader. The names of the ftgure 
participants-juniors and seniors 
- wlll be announced this Friday. 
Spindle said that he would con
tinue a trend started several years 
ago In limiting the number of stu
dents in the costumed figure. At 
one time. the number became so 
large that the pageant was aw
kward and unwieldy. Proceeds of the show. which Is 

being produced by Mllla.r and 
Tommy Fuller, authors of the 
show. will go to the Lexington 
Children's Cllnlc. 

The ftrst rehearsal under the 
direction of Lee Collins, New York 
stage director, took place Friday 
afternoon at SOuthern Seminary. 
Rehearsals were held all Satur
day af~rnoon and evening, and 
dalty rehearsals of two hours are 
planned from now untll the play. 
Collins wut be ln charge of all 
rehearsals. moat of which wUI be 
held at Southern Seminary. 

The wes~rn end of the gymnas
Ium will be used for the stage this 
year, Mlllar stated. so that the 
rooms at that. end can be used as 
dresslna rooms for the actors and 
actresses. A standard 42-foot 
staae wUl be constructed at that 
place, which will be supplemented 
by curtains and scenery drops 
from New York. 

A complete list of male mem
bers of the chorus, who at times 
will take extra parts. was an
nounced by Millar. It follows: Bill 
Bevier, Bud Smith, Lyn Murdock. 
Pe~ Fetterolf. Jack McCormick. 
Rolli Keller. Hank Breneman, Bob 
Hawka, Bob Milliron. Bob Haines. 
Dick RowE'. and Chuck Jnckson. 

Deadline Tomorrow 
T.....,,.. aftemoen wtU be 

the •••••• for Cain pletares, 
Bob Wenel, .,...._ _.....er 

Speaking on the subJect, "Be 
Disciplined," the Rev. Heaton 
pointed out that the future of the 
world will be shaped not by thoae 
who Impose mllltary force but by 
those who triumph in Ideals, thoee 
who realize the Importance of re
ligion ln their dally living. 

"History," the visiting speaker 
said , "will be made by the deciatona 
of individuals." It Is of utmoat Im
portance that the youth of today 
prepare themselves for the task 
of tomorrow. 

Our democracy today. It was 
pointed out. is the result of the 
tenets of early American people 
who had a rell.gtous faith and 
strove to preserve the principles 
which It stood for. These Ideals 
exiated long before democracy 
came Into being, and they com· 
prlae the foundattona for our pres
ent government. 

The causes of today, as thoae of 
the past, will be held torether by 
d1.8clplined Uves, disciplined peo
ple ; and It Is only through dis
ciplined Uvtng that the future 
wlll be formed. 

The Vesper service wa.a con
ducted by Prof. W. W. Morton. 
Charles Hobson read the scripture 
lesson. 

The Chapel Choir. under the di
rection of Dr. J . 0 . Varner. furn
Ished the music. Cantor for the 
versicle was Jack McCormack. 

Sponsoring the second vesper 
were the followina groups : Delta 

park, geophysical research, cop- 48 Students Make 
persmlth helper, and Innumerable 
clerlts and salesmen. Since this Is 
only a random selection, the ex
tent to wh.lch types of W&L labor 
must have gone Is evident. 

Honor Roll Listing; 
12 Obtain All A's 

In addition to worklnc during Forty-eight students earned 
a great deal of the vacation period, places on the honor roll for 
W&L students traveled and vis- achieving a rrade paint ratio of 
lted wide-spread summer re- 2.5 on mid-semester reports which 
sorts. Some of the places are were Issued last week, the reg
selected at random lnclude : Can- tstrar's ofllce announced today. 
ada, VIrginia Beach, Michigan. Twelve students. four of whom 
Lou1alana, central New York, Long were freshmen. made all A's on 
Island, Texa.a, Mlddle West, Car- the reports which were the ftrst 
lbbean Sea, Mex.lco. St. Joan Is- grades of the school year to go 
land, Atlantic City. Miaml, Moo- home. Students with all A's follow: 
ta~ ... Ok.laho~: "across coun- w. H. Armstrong. c. w. Barritt, 
try, the coast. Callfornia, New E. c. Burks. w. B. Guthrie. J . E. 
Jersey, French Licit, the CA~ Foard, E. E. Hunter. R. S. Irons 
Mountatna. New Or~.eana, and In (freshman >, P. P. Page, Jr .. <fresh
New York playlnt. man>. P. B. Shamhart (freshman >. 

Other ftcurea revealed by the L. H. Smith, Jr .. <freshmanl. W. 
survey show that 04 students or s . wucox. and T. c . Wilson. 
81 per cent, returned to school ln 
September by car. 238 by train. 67 Other students on the honor 
by bus, three by airplane, and one roll were: R. E. Bartlebaugh, 
by boat. The survey, in wblch a (freshman), W. R. Browder. w. 
total of 818 students were inter- C. Crittenden <freshman> . R. 0 . 
viewed, was conducted by the Crockett (freshman >' M. A. Fink
Busineta statistics ctaseea under elsteln <freshman >. T. 0 . Flem
the direction of Professor A. R. lng, J . R. Porgy, J . W. Harman, 
Coleman Jr., T. H. Jackson (freshman>, 0 . 

· M. Johnson <freshman>, R. F. 

State Educator 
Speaks Tonight 
Before Forum 

Tau Delta, Lambda Chi Alpha, "PubUe Education and Na
the Non-fraternity Union, PI Kap- Uonal Defense" will be lbe topic 
pa Phi, and the Freshman Chrla· of Dabney D. L&neaater, lbe Vlr
tlan Councll. linla atate superintendent. or pub-

Johnson, F . W. Lowry, E. P . Lyons. 
Jr., Hugh McCulloch . Jr .. J. W. 
McGehee, Jr .. 0 . E. McKay, J . 0 . 
Martire. C. B. Myers. Jl'.. E. 0 . 
Norton !freshman >. J . H. O'Con
nor. R. B. Quayle <freshmanl, C. 
L. Rast. Jr., Richard Rockwell. R. 
S. Roeenl\eld, E. H. Scherr, H. H. 
Schewel. M. T. Simon. N. C. Steen
land, B. S. Stephenson, T . S. 
Sweeney, A. D. Tull, W. B. van 
Buren, m . W. B. Van Gelder. E. 
D. Wells. Jr .. N. F. Wyatt. and E. 
A. zelntcker, Jr. Men from theae rroupa servtnc Uc lnstrucUon. at the recutar 

aa uahera were Jim Davis, Peter meetina of the W&L Defense 
Hazel. Bruce Quayle, Gordon Sib- Porum to be held tonilht. ln Lee 
ley, and Dick Watson. Chapel at 7:30. 1-M Debate Semi-finals 

omctals announced todaY that Mr. L&ncaater waa educated at T E d T N · h 
the third vesper service will be the University or Vlrllnia, VPI and o n omorrow tg t 

Assembly Schedule 
President Gaines wtD apeak on 

"Belatln• the Unlnnlty Com
munity to the Pn~Jent Crl.lis" at 
a compalloi'J auembly tomorrow 
mornln&' at 12:10 o'clock. 

Dean Robert B. TUcker an
nounced today that the foUow
lq aebedale of elaues wiU be 
obtlened: 

Blodl A .. • .. • .. .. 8:25- 9:10 

BloekC .......... 9:1t- 9:55 

Bloek E . . . . . . . . . . . 9:55-10:40 

BloekG .......... 10:41-11:25 

Bloekl ........... 11:!5-12:10 

Forensic Union 
Backs Lobbying 
With 20-6 Vote 

After the shortest debate of the 
year on the subject "Resolved, that 
lobbying should be aboUshed In 
Congress," the Forensic Union 
voted 20-6 last night In favor or 
the opposition. 

The meeting, conducted by Earl 
VIckers. assistant speaker, was 
very heated over the business a t 
band, although lltUe Interest was 
shown In the debate Itself. 

Asaembl.y ...•.•... 12:1t- 1:0t After the meeting was opened. 
------------- Phil Paige's committee submitted 

Cut Rule'S L'
.stod a list or topics for possible debate 

II.' at future meetings. Then Jerry 
Biddison, repertlng for his com
mittee. brought up an argument 

For Christmas 
Additional rules regarding ab

sences before the Christmas boll
days were formulated by the Ex
ecutive Committee of the Faculty 
at a recent meeting. Registrar E. 
S. Mattingly announced today. 
The new rules pertaJn to students 
asking cuts to obtain holiday Jobs 
at home. 

Followln~ Is the complete text. 
or the Committee's notlre: 

' 'At a meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the Faculty held 
Monday. Novemb"r 17. the follow
Ina action was taken with regard 
to student.a applying ror excused 
absences before the Christmas 
holidays for the purpose of secur
Ing employment at home. The 
Committee agreed that no applica
tion for such absences would be 
considered unless the followlnl 
conditions were fulfilled : 

l. That the student show de
ftnl te ftnanclal necessity, Includ
ing a letter from his parents as to 
Ms ftnanclal need. 

as to the selection or subjects 
wh.lch faculty members were pres
ent as guest speakers. A disorgan
Ized discussion ensued. and the 
subject was finally tabled Inde
finitely . 

Bob Jaster . main speaker for 
the government. opened the debate 
with the argument that lobbyists 
do not represent the people but 
only t maiJ. capitalistic groups. He 
stated that about 462 groups con
ll·oiJ the leglsla.Uon for 130 mil
lion people. He continued that 
lobbying Is undemocratic. and 
cannot be con trolled by mere legis
lation. 

Bob Crockett. con s t r u c t I v e 
speaker for the opposition . con
tended that each lobbyist. repre
sents thousands or people. since 
large groups unite and send only 
a few men to represent them as 
lcbbylsts. He further argued that 
volunt.ary restrictions keep lobby
Ing under rl&ld control. ln clos
Ing, he present.ed a picture ot the 
chaos that would overtake the 
country If lobbying were abolished. 

Spindle Is at present completLng 
all arrangements for the theme 
which he promises "wiiJ have more 
color and more general Interest 
than any In recent years." The 
motlt of the dances will be an
nounced at the beginning of next 
week, and the costume manager 
will begin making arrangements 
tor costume selection and meas
urements Immediately. 

Stowers today urged that all 
students get their date's measure
ments as soon as possible so that 
the orders can be turned over to 
the Phlladelphla costumer before 
the Christmas holldays begin. 

The dances wUI open on Thurs
day night with the Junior Prom 
led by John Goode. class prealdent. 
and Miss Mary Jane Lyles of San 
Antonio, Texas. The Fancy Dr&a 
ball will take place as Is custom
ary on Friday night. and on Sat
urday night the ODK Formal 
wUI close the set. 

For the saturday afternoon tea 
dance. Splndle stated that "some
thin& entirety diJJerent'' will be 
oiTered the students. It proper ar
rangements can be worked out 
with the band leader. 

Dues drives for the Junior Prom 
and ftgure will be held soon af
ter the winter holidays. 

Matthews W arru Against 
Cold Check Careleuneu .r the rearMek. aanoaaeed tod

daJ. l~t. are .... t. re
tarn &Mlr ,.....,, u 110011 u pea
llble .. tile Aadre ltlldlo with 
tbe pbo&ocraPb whleh ther 
detlre te appear ln the anaual 
desip&&ed. 

held on December 7. The last of the Unlveratty of Mialourl. Hla As Winners Meet Again 
the series before Chrlstmaa ls to entire life baa been devoted to The winners of the seml-ftnal 
be the annual candleUght. service work tn educational ftelds. He has round of the intra-fraternity 
In the Eplacopal Church. held hls present position for the pledge debate tourney wlll meet 

paat. aeveral years • 2. That the student present n 
He is an active' member of the aat.ln on Wednesday evening, No- letter from his prospective em-

Speeches from lhe floor were al
most unlled In opposing the prop
osition. Those speaklnaaratnsli the 
~tovemment wea·e Bill Oordon. 
Hank Youna. Bob Irons, Willard 
Searle, Dick Bartlebaugh. Paul 
Shtunhart, and Bob Smitherman, 
while only Coleman Sholl and 
Marvin Finkelstein spoke In favor 
of the aovemment. 

"These weeks Just before Chris
tmas are t.he time when each year 
most students are reported for 
violation of the cold check reaula
tlons of the University," Aubrey 
Matthews. chairman of the Cold 
Check Committee. aald today. 
''Few violations have been report
ed to me yet thls year, and with 
care on the part of the student 
body, this number can be kept at 
a minimum for the remainder of 
the time." 

Betas Rout Phi Psis, 26-0, 
To Retain 1-M Grid Crown 

VI I I ..,.d tl • u~-1 tl vember 26, to decide the winner, ployer stating exact details as to 
rr n a • uea on ~ a on. It was announced today The de-

Unlveralt.y Professors, and the Ro- bates w11l be held In th~ Uterary , t~~ date the employment must be-
tary Club of Lynchburg. He also SOCiety room of the Student 8 . 
belonas to Delta Tau Delta soclal union 3. That the request be submitted 
fraternity , Phi Beta Kappa, Phi · by Monday. December 16. at. th .. 
Kappa Phi, Omicron Delta Kappa, The t\rst of the ftnal round dt'- latest 
and Phi Eta Slama. bates will begin at 7:15 p.m. Each 

By lULL NOONAN the Betas were able to hold the Tonlaht.'a aelll!lon will comprise one will last about 36 minutes. 
With the outcome of the tUt oiTen.ee throuahout whllc the be· the eeventh meetlna of the forum wh.lch wUI alve each team lime 

never ln doubt after the nnt peri- fuddled Phi Psis could only lf'l. The noor will bf' open for questions for two ftve-mlnute prepared 
od. Beta Theta PI annexed Ita aolnl for one ftrst down an a after Mr. Lancaater's address. speeches and one ftve-mlnute re-
aecond con.eecutlve Intramural alna}e threat in lhe aeeond quar- Rockbridae County School prln- buttal weech. 
football crown thla af~rnoon by ter aaalnst such an attack. clpln aave a banquet In honor of Each team will dttbatto on thf' 
decisively trouncina a aame Ph1 The Betas toolt the openlna Mr. Lancaater at the Dutch Inn same subJect that haa been u!led 
Kappa Pal team 28-0 on Wlllon klcltotr and in 10 playa the1 thll a.ttemoon Prof P. J . Barnes, from the bea"lnnlna of the tour
Field. marched 70-yards for their ft rat conductor of the forums, and Prof. nament.: Re. olved. " that every 

Jumplna to an eleclrlfylna 13-0 score. A Boyd-to-Jarvts aerial w. A. Flick also attended. able bodied male citizen should 
lead In the lniUal eilht minutes manufactured a ftrst down on the The next ee ton or the roruma be ~ulred to h&vt' one year full
or play, and addlna acores ln the Beta 30. Two playa later Boyd will be addre. M-d by Ml.sa Lucy Ume military training before at
third and ftnal periods, the Betas faded back, spelled Bob SChultz Randolph MalOn, a promoter ror talntna the pre:>ent draft aae." 
thor ouahly convinced over a hun- down behind the Phi Pill second- thf' CIO. accordlna to a ~hedule Judaes for the debates wtll be 
dred spectators that they rl8ht.· ary and let IJO. Pete Fetterolf. Phi reveall'd today. Mlu Mallon. who picked from membera or the facuJ
fully deserve to keep posaeasJon o! Pal safetyman, barely taaaed him wu unabll' to meet a previous ap- ty and members or the Varsity De
the title they copped last year on the Phi Psi nlnt>-yard line after polntmenL ror the forum beeattse bate team. 
tor the nrat time. Schullz took the ball on the 30. of lllncas will c nter ht'r dli!Cu!l- The fratcmlty teams Lakins 

This aft.ernoon'a aamc saw the Boyd tossed to Woods on the four. alon aro~nd lhe labor· phases of part In Wednesday nliJht's debate 
Identical Beta machine In action and after the next two nrrlul11 the nallonal dcCcm~~e movement are u tollowa: 
that downed ATO In laat year's wt>re dropped over lhe !lOBI line. 7: 1G Phi KaPil vs. Phi o lla. 
flnal by n larae m&.t1Jln. Jar·v111 made a beautllul running M~mbt'n of the 8oulbem <Jol-

Wilh Ed Boyd ftrlna PBues to clllch on toutlh down roa· &he lel'lan bu!llneM alafr will meet 7'50 DU VII. Phi Onm 
Hank Woods. Jnt'lc Barrie, and points. A fake ltlck nnd nnt PM'I Wednelllday afternoon at 4 8:3G PJ;P vs. Phi Karma P11l11 
Frank Jarvis for 11 ft~~ downs, ISH BETA WlN, Pare 41 o'rloek In the Student nlon 0' 00 Ll\mbda Chis \'I B<'lll . 

4 That upperclassmen who had 
cula at the beginning of the ses
sion and have used these cuts will 
be considered for additional cut.'! 
only under the most unusual cir
cumstances." 

Previous absence rerulallona 
stale that a student who Is absen' 
from classes on lhe last day pre
cedlna or the ftrst day following 
the Christmas holidays without 
valid excuse thereby sevens his 
connection with the Unlverl\lty. 
Relnstnl~m nt may invotvr the 
followln& pt>nalttea : probation , the 
los.s of quallly credits, and the 
paym nt of a. fee of two doUans 
tor each or all cla&es mls.'5ed. 

This teijulnllon does not, how
ever, apply to student11 on the 
Denn's LIIIL or lht' Honor Roll. nor 
to nppllcnnt.s for the Ma!ltcr of 
ArtA or Bachf'lor of Laws dearee 
durlna lh<' rurrent se!l."lon. 

Staunton Man to Address 
TKI Meeting Friday Night 

Or. J . S Dt>Jamette. superin
tendent. ot lht' W~tern Stale Hos
pital. Staunton. will speak at a 
mcttlnll of Tau Kappa Iota. hon
orary bloiOIY IIOCiety, In Washing
ton Chapel at 7 30 Friday nlaht 

Dr. DeJarnette. who accordlna 
to Profrssor W o Hoyt , of the 
biology drportmrnt proved to be 
n "vf.'rY popu In r" &Pt"a kcr on pre
vious tli>PCtHn nrr here will dls
cu!\1 varlou11 IYJit'll or ln~antty. He 
will be nrcompnnlt'd by three or 

Matthews pointed out that vir
tually all cold check offenses have 
been caused thus far by minor 
overai8hla. Postdated checb and 
lOU's wh.lch remained uncovert'd 
by student.a have bet'n the most 
frequent causes for their appear
Ing before the commlttef'. and In 
many cases lhto offender met hla 
obllaatlon before he was aum
moned. 

"The credit of Washlnaton and 
Lee men Ls accepted unlveraally 
In this vlclulty." Malt htws •aid 
"Thla alt.uatlon will continue only 
so lona as lhe student., ex rcl5e 
caution In their handllna or their 
ch<>cka and lOU's." 

the hospital 's pntlrnL!I. -------
Bud YCOtnl\1111. J)ICI'IId('lll of TKl, 

litlld thnt mrmbrta of SoclctaR 
Prncmrdlra. PliYC'hOlOIIY 11tudent.a 
and oth1•ra lnlrt<"ded In hearlnr 
J.)r. Dt•J•unelte would 1>4' \\ l'lcome 
ut Ftldny nlghL'a mcetlna. 

The newly - ot·aanlzed W&L 
Chess Club wUl mf.'et in lhf.' aame 
room or the Student Union bulld
lnll Thursday t>vrnlniJ nL 7'30 
o'clock, accorulna to K tn Cltn
danlel, club publicity dlr ctor 
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Athletic Schedules 
Should 'Go East' 

A question for the University's Commit
tee on Arhletics: Why can't a few Eastern col
leges be included o n the schedules of Wash· 
ington and Lee teams? 

Washington and Lee, proud of the fact that 
it has been listed as the nation' s umost cosmo
politan" school, should not neglect geographi
cal considerations in the planning of its pro
g ram of intercollegiate athletics. 

But the East is apparently being neglected. 
The past few years' football teams have stuck 
almost exclusively to Southern opposition, 
p laying teams in V irginia, the Carolinas, T en
nessee, W est Virgin ia and Kentucky. The 
1939 team wandered as far west as St. Louis, 
but not since 19 3 6 has a Washington and Lee 
eleven gone farther north than M aryland for 
opposition. 

The basketball team has played teams from 
Indian a and Ohio during the past few years, 
but has not taken on an Eastern team since its 
appearance in Madison Square Garden half 
a dozen seasons ago. 

The wrestling team has tangled with North
western and Illinois, but has not taken the mat 
again st an Eastern team for some time. The 
baseball team has included Michigan and Ohio 
State in recent campaigns, but h as gone no 
farther n orth than Maryland. 

A few Eastern teams have crept in to W&L 
schedules in recent years. The golf team took 
on Boston College last year, the tennis team 
met Manhattan and the lacrosse team faced 
Swarthmore. But W&L h as limited itself to 
games with Southern foes and with a few mid
Western school in the "major" sports--the 
sports which attract spectators and newspaper 
headlines. 

Washington and Lee's athletic program was 
more in keeping with the cosmopolitan n a
ture of her 'student body a few years ago. The 
football schedules of the early '30s, for in
stance, included games with Army, Yale and 
Princeton. 

Why book games with Eastern colleges? 
We'll list a few reasons. 

25 Percent From 5 States 
1. Almost 2 5 percent of the student body 

comes from five Eastern states- N ew York, 
New J ersey, Pennsylvania, Connecticut and 
Massachusetts. Those boys are proud of 
Washington nnd Lee, and like to talk abo ut 
it when they're home. And they'd have an 
easier time o f things if the folks back home 
had heard a little more about Washington 
and Lee. 

That may not sound like much of a reason. 
But ask tho e boys h ow they'd like to see a 
few Eastern chools included on W&L's major 
sports schedules. 

2. A good many alumni live in those an d 
nearby states, and would love the ch an ce to see 
n Washington and ~e team in action . Some 
of the school's most faithful alumni live there, 
but they cannot get down to Lexington to see 
a football, basketbnll or baseball game. They 
deserve a treat once in a while. And other of 
the "grads" might take a more active inte rest 
in their Alma Mater if they were given the 
chance to cheer for the Generals on ce again. 

3. The U niversaty wants-and needs-good 
publicity. Any college d oes. The News Bureau 
is maintained to keep the school's name be
fore the public, and it does a good job. But 
Washington and Lee'& name would be seen 
by a far greater readmg public if its inter-

collegiate athletic program were b roadened 
to include games with Eastern schools. 

Games with schools such as Army, Prince
ton and Yale are not vital to the success of the 
proposed expansion. There are lots of Eastern 
colleges which might fiU the bill without taking 
Washington and Lee way out of its class. Am
herst, Brown, Bucknell, Franklin and Mar
shall, Lafayette, Lehigh-those and others 
might fit into a W&L schedule. 

Toying Around 
We hope this page catches your eye. 
T ake out your last copy of the Ring-tum 

Phi and compare that editorial page with this 
one. You will n otice several changes ... larg
er an d more re<'dable type, new column heads, 
attractive ruling and several bits of feature 
material that we have not carried before. Do 
you like it? 

This issue marks the beginning of an at
tempt on the part of editors to liven and 
streamline this page. For several months now 
we have been listening to the complaints of 
va rious students that the inside of the paper 
was dead. But always when you ask these stu
dents what they would like to see in the way 
of editorials o r features they shrug their 
shoulders and mumble, "Oh, I don' t know. 
Something lively, something interesting, some-
th. h , mg umoroua. 

In most schools of a liberal and progressive 
nature, such as Washington and Lee, editors 
are swamped with letters, columns, complaints 
and such, but h ere it seems a stick of dynamite 
is needed to stir our complacent student body 
into any sort of written expression of its 
thoughts and opinions. 

Would you be interested in the experie.nces 
of W &L men in the armed forces? 

Have you any interest in taking part in a 
frank and candid discussion of sch ool policy, 
international affairs, religion, social problems, 
athletics? 

We would like to give you what you want, 
but we have to know what that is. Stop chew
ing the rag and dust off the old typewriter and 
let us h ear from you.-J . F. E. 

li¥ .. 

Marriage Course Proposecl 
For Lehigh Curriculum 

When the Brown and White again advocat
ed a marriage course last Spring, many read
ers probably attributed the campaign to an 
emotional reaction to the Junior banquet. A t 
that affair the speaker, Dr. Magoun of M . I. 
R., gave a lecture on the problems of wedlock 
which fired the class of '4 2 with enthusiasm 
for the course. Perhaps at that time the editor
ial stalf was carried along with the rest. 

But now that several months have passed 
and the memory of Dr. Magoun has van ished 
from most student minds, the question may be 
viewed with complete objectivity. 

There is a de6nite need for a course in the 
prob~ems of marriage and preparation for 
marnage. 

The subject is, of course, not one of mino r 
o r passing importance. On it depends to a 
large degree the future happiness of the aver· 
age Lehigh man. The University is doing its 
best to ready him for the task of making a liv
ing, but the problem of carrying o n the busi· 
n ess of living is receivin g, in this corner, little 
consideration. 

CoUege students, particularly those attend
ing an all-male institution, often enter into 
domestic life under a definite handicap. For 
four years they have lived in a man's world 
with only occasional feminine contacts. Some 
are able to adjust themselves to marriage with 
a minumum of difficulty; oth ers find it an 
impossibility. 

The specific course which was outlined in 
the Junior comittee's report to Arcadia last 
April was an informal, n o-credit forum, utiliz
ing, for the m ost part, our present faculty. The 
p lan called for n o additional expense on the 
part of the University, n or did it involve elab
o rate plans and facilities. The proposal was 
approved by Arcadia, but n othing has been 
heard from it sinct>. 

In advocating a marriage forum, the Brown 
and White is not obsessed by a desire for sen 
sational sex lectures. The biological side o f 
marriage must n aturally receive some consid
eratio n in order that the course be complete. 
H owever, there are the equally impo rtant so
cial, econ omic, and emotional problems to be 
discussed. The plan presented to Arcadia out
Lined proposed steps o f the course as : 1- why 
a M arriage course (sociological and historical 
approach)? 2-whom shall we marry? 3-
what are the stages of coumhip (periods of 
exploration , going stead y, and engagement)? 
4- what are marital adjuatments? 5- after 
the honeymoon. 

An excellent p lan for a marriage course has 
been form u lated by a committee and ap
proved by Arcadia. The student body is still 
waitin g for some action to be taken on the sub
ject . A marriage course is defi nately needed at 
Lehigh.-The Brown and White. 

THE RING -T UM PHI 
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LQII/IIIi!!iJ; Football Slang Explained 
Maybe YOU have the same trouble that we do. We go to a football 

8 Lou Shro er game and see University beat State, 6-0, on an end run. Then we pick 
Y Y up our Sunday paper and we read about razzle-dazzles inside-outside 

Uaecl Car D e p a r t m e n t : Mal son: "Good morning gentlemen-·• spinners. mouse-traps, triple laterals, bronzed young ' giants. heroic 
Deans. who owns the old blue ... E. s. Mattingly: "Three D's stands In the face or dlaster, and a lot of other mouth-filling things. 
shirt with which Rods Clayton al- and two E 's. Very pOOr, Mr. Burg- We look at the date and say, "O<lsb-was THAT where we were!" 
most won the Disreputable Char- er-" .. Greg Burger: "Booo. you're And so, to th06e or YOU who have the same d11Dculty we do in un-
acter award, went to Jersey over a hollow shell-" .... Dan Wells: derstandlng the vocabulary of the football sports writer, we dedicate 
the local Franksgiving holiday and "And furthermore, Woods. u you tb1a little glossary of favorite football terms: 
came back wltb a car. He explains were any good, you'd be on the OP'PSIDE-Startlng before the ball. 
the purchase by saying he got varsity-". . . . COACH'S PRE-GAME STATEM.ENT- Bawllng be.fore the start. 
tired of using the convertible that Party Depar,men': Bob Tyson. DECISIVE VICTORY- Your team 7, opponents 6. 
belongs to Gord Alford, who late-date King, was sitting around FLUKE-Opponents, 7, your team 6. 
bought it as a result of a New sunday night sucking his thumb MOUSE-TRAP- The thing which, it you bulld a better one than 
Orleans stevedore teaching him and on the point of deciding that anybody el.ae, though YOU live In a forest, the world will beat a footpath 
how to pull cards oft the bottom the weekend was over and that to your door to get. 
or the deck. there was nothing to do in fact he HEADS-UP FOOTBALL-You recover opponents• tumble. 

But Deans' story didn't sound was Just at the point ~t studying CONPIDENCE-Your team's attitude on Friday night, as seen on 
much like him, and when we ran yes studying. Sunday morning. 
across this story that filtered Luckll th h RAZZLB-DAZZLB-Trtple-latteral pass good for 24 yards. 
down from the north, It sounds y, e P one rang. LACK OF GENlCRALSHIP-Calllng same play and loslnc 24 yards. 
more like the true goods. And the call was from a couple OPFENSIVE <NOUN>- Ablllty of your opponents to galn ground 

It seems that when Deans heard of fillles from a southern college at will through your line. 
us pick Vanderbilt over Alabama, who were spending the night in OPPENSIVE <ADJECTIVE>-Thelr attitude as they keep on gain-
he figured he had a sure thing in Lynchburg, and heard of him, and Ina ITOUDd at will. 
'Barna and bet practically all the they weren't doing a thing for QUARTERBACK ..... Nitwit who couldn't hear the instructions you 
"ready" he had on the Crimson that night and thought they'd Just shouted to him during the game. 
Tide. And when a Trenton P<>Ol call up and say bello. RALLY-Scoring two polnt&-allln one quarter. 
shark, who ran a used car agency Well that's Just peachy, Tyson QUAGMIRE--A muddy fteld which bop down your attack. 
as a front. put up more than Mal- told them. and maybe they could PIRM POOTING--Same 1leld, 1f it bop down your opponent's 
com bad to offer. Deans took oft get together sometime 1n the fu- attack. 
hl.s glasses and said he'd buy the ture. and be yawned and hung up QUICK-KICK-Something whleb a quarterback pulls out of h1s 
worst car in his Joint It Alabama and then hi-Jacked J asper and bag of triclta, or a fan gets out of a glass container. 
didn't win by at least six points. made a mad dash over to the Hill SPIN-Queer sensation following a quick-kick. 

So Deans came back with a City. EXPERT- Writer who p1clt8 your team to win. 
coupe that housed half a motor What a party thls'll be, gloated BUM-Sunday mornlnl name for expert-also applied to losing 
and 125 pounds of chrome plat- Tyson. I may be obnoxious but I'm coach or quarterback. 
lng.... certainly not stodgy. STATISTICB-Flgures showing that your team really deaerved 

Well-Worn Exprelllona of Well- They made Lynchburg by nine to win. 
Worn Characters: Jungle Jim o'clock, picked up the females, COMEBACK- part of popular air. "Come back to Erin." 
Sutherland: "Well that's true-" who weren't as bad as Jasper had MORAL VICTORY-Opponents 54, your team 2 . 
. . . Creepy LaMotte: "This 1s pos- been telling himaelt, and made for BREAK OF THE GAMES-Opponents recover your fumble. 
ittvely my last party- " ... Bob the Brass Rail. <Plug.> -College Topics. 
Rosenfeld: "I got the needle-" .... 
Syd Lewis: "Remember, this is a 
gentleman's game-" ... Cal Bond : 

"Give u.s a couple Buds," Tyson lliWifMT!Mi B!l11m,'~~l·X~J~~~;;::;i~ml~~~ 
said to the waitress, ordering for 
himself and Jasper. And then, 
when he was sure the girls were 
looking at him, be winked ob so 

"Now if you fellows wlll Just do 
what I tell you-" ... Charlie Hob- Previews and Reviews 

smoothly at the waitress. What an By Manhall JoluuoD 
~~';~ 1 be~t a party thls was £tmlll!t'lr&l:O:ii~<IIID~Z!i!•••.o'~""~..,.,.~~~~~~mlilfllllll•t ll!$11\:l~l!'''!"'~-0~r<$.~W~flfllll'.l••au 

LETTER: 
Alumnus Gets Kick 
Out of Decorations 

Editor 
Ring-tum Phl 
Lexington, va. 
Dear Sir: 

Cincinnati. Ohio 
November 19, 1941 

Every graduate. whether young 
or old, I am certain gets a kick 
out of returning to Washington 
and Lee. This pleasure is en
hanced at "Homecoming" for 
many reasons. and the house dec
orations by the fraternities Is not 
the least of these reasons. 

I made a special point this 
year to look a t each house. and I 
should Ute to exPress through the 
columns or your paper, my con
gratulations to all those whose 
originality, artistry and enterprise 
made Lexington appear more col
orful and hospitable to the re
turning graduates. 

I fully realize that this etlort 
on the part of the fraternities Ls 
not solely for the beneftt or the 
alumni. I am conftdent. however, 
that they appreciate the decora
tions as much. If not more, than 
do the fair dates. 

Let nothing prevent this f rom 
continuing as an annual cuatom. 
and I might say that future decor
a tors will have, tn this year's dis
playa, a high mark at which to 
shoot. 

Yours very truly, 
Rater J . Bear, '14. 

This W .. ~, Another Y Mr ... 

"What'll you girls have?" he BIRTH OF THE BLUES 
queried, Jinlllna the keys in b1s If they had left out au dlalocue 
POCket. and substituted It with music, 

"Two cotlees, please," they said. "Birth of the Blues" would have 
What?" exploded Tyson and been a better moving picture. If 

Jasper almultaneously. "How about you really appreciate the Dbde-
a couple beers?" land style of music, you can still 

"Oh, no," they said. we aren 't eee the picture at the State to
allowed to drink beer. And be- morrow. 
sides we have to be in at ten A8 far as movies go, tbls one Is 
o'clock.".... terrible. There is no plot, no story, 

Tba& Field of Com: And we al- and very little action except tor 
one good brawl. But from the 

ways thought smooth Blll Martin musical standpoint, the picture Is 
wasn't so smooth. Tbls column now terriftc. 
scoops the society page in an- Bing Crosby and Mary Martin 
nouncing his engagement to Sue are adequate in the leading roles. 
Somebody. as of last weekend . . . . b t 't r 
Mike Lau. leaning out the window u we can see any excuse or 
of bl.s car beefing at a guy be- including Brian Donlevy In the 
hind blm for following him too cast. He's a good actor ln spots. 
cloeely, pushed in the trunk of but he's wasting b1s time in this. 
another car in front or him . . . . Rochester and Carolyn Lee add 

background. and Jack Teagarden 
Shabby Davidson once broke up gets "strictly solid" In some in
a cbampionablp Hi-Y baseball 
game with a home run bunt that Stano'::; for thoee with a muleal 
trickled t.hrouch six pairs of legs, mind. 
caromed otl the umpire. and roll- The millie b roed ; &be 

plet.re ltlnU. 
ed into a patch of polson ivy . . . . SUSPICION 
What did we tell you about Van· 
d)'? Beat alnce days of Carl Hln- We band It to Alfred Hitchcock 
kle .... Bob Wagg, who lett school tor being the foremost director of 
recently to walt for the draft, en- Hollywood who has never yet glv
countered Lau and Ralph Taggart en ua a bum picture and don't 
1n Lambertville, New Jersey, last think he'll let ua down on the 
week-end .... Looka like we'll have State's Thursday and Friday show. 
to walt for the lacrosse season "Suspicion," with Joan Fontaine 
to aee a varslty win over the and Cary Grant. 
wahoos .... Bob Bater can con- If YOU remember "Rebecca" and 
alder htm.aelf racked up at wn. "l'oretcn Correspondent" you'D 
llam and Mary , ... More and more know what to expect. Prom Joan 
stln.kweeda to aU late dates of lut Pontaine. it's another superb Job 
weekend ... . Tenneasee'tJ Thanka- of acting. Prom Cary Grant, it's 
aivlng Isn't 'tll thla weekend.... a dramatic role exceeding that of 
Harrell Morris made VMI's Ring "Penny Serenade." Put the two 
P'laure with Mawtha Hlnty, but totrether and you get highly dra
Olnny Snead made Morrta nrst at maUc and auapenslve two hours of 
W&L' i aomethlnc you don't want to ml.sa. a open np.. . . 8o t 

ar we have seen no bum 
'f.W!a: tt criticlam or the picture and don't 1.!...~ 

Sousa March, Games, 'Touching' Photos 
Feature Early Sigma Nu 'J.Iouseparty' 

November 27, 1897 . .. "The Sir- lntereat to the otherwise mu<~ical 
rna Nu Hall was the acme of a Protram. The ainging of Mbs 
merry g a t h e r t n g. 'The Sip, Blanch Hardee wu partlcularlv 
prompted by the deslre to main- appreciated by the audience, and 
taln their reputation tor hoapltal- she wu forced to respond to re
lty, gave In honor of their youna pealed encore.!!. Mlsa Hardee has 
lady friends a progressive Jlnk, a beautiful contralto voice with 
party ; a person having merely a which she completely captivated 
bearing acquaintance with this her hearers. The abeence or stu
game would, in all probability, dents was noticeable. 
pronounce It rather namby-pam- "A very Informal little dance 
by ; but no such characteristic was given In the gymnulum 
were visible on this occasion. Thursday night . . . . . Ftve young 

We regret the occurrence. but ladles from Southern Seminary 
feel it our duty to say, that whUe spent Monday In Lexington on 
the game was In pro;~rtss con- business for their annual. They 
siderable 'underhand' wot k was were asalated by several Wuh
detect.ed. Perhaps, howevtr, the I Olton and Lee men .... Pictures 
pecularities or the game rendered of the new Engineerlna Hall give 
thl.s conduct Juatlftable. Mil'S Nat- two automobiles In the fore
tie Houston demonstrated herself around. Evidently the architects 
lhe most progressive youna lady had never been In Lexinaton . 
present; while Miss West captured Rockbridte Hou.se. headquarters 
the honors at the other end of the for student. boarders. terms 815.00 
line : each were presented with ap- to •18.00 per month with room ... 
proprtate souvenirs . H. 0 . Dold, the students' rrtend. 

While refreahments were betna extenda a cordial lnvltaUon to all ' 
served. operatic music "'as rend- new W&L men to visit his tobac
ered by Sousa's Orand Concert co. confection and fruit parlor ... " 
Band <thanks to Mr. Edlson J. November 20. 1917: "RaoluUon 
FluhJiaht photoaraphy was also P&Ued by Students or w uhlna
lndulged In; 60tne very "touching" ton and Lee, Recotrnhtlng the 
scenes were obtained . " ll'&vlty or the situation and de-

November 28, 1903 • "Tht John siring to do our btt In helplna 
D. Beall Concert Company aave furnish with food. our bard
a mOISt dellghtful entertainment PreMed alllea. we. the students of 
at the University Chapel Wednes- Waahlnaton and Lee. hereby re
day nlaht for the bcncm or ath- quest all privatE> homell, boardln'J 
letlu. The pro(fnun, which con- houses and dining clubs to In
sisted of readlnas. vocal ond vlolln aucurate at once a meatless and 
solos, lasted over an hour and a a wheatleas day each week. and 
half, was of un~aual merit. MlM hereby pledge ourselves to endure 
Ketchum's readlnp were well cheerfully the alight lncom'enience 
rendered and add d an lnC' reaaed OCC'uloned thereby." 

tb1nk you'll go wrong in tatl.ng 
time out for it. But don't expect 
too mucb because It doesn't have 
everything, but has Just enough 
to make up a good show. 

For uo&ber one on tbe diJrer
en& u.&, see 1&. 

(The f~oina' words bT ear 
Ulldant, Frank FlaJiapn) . 

MARRIED BACHELOR 

Wednesday's attraction at the 
Lyric is the return engo.gement or 
"Married Bachelor." which show
ed a t the State not so long ago. 
Co-starred are Robert Young and 
Ruth Hussey. 

Personally, we enJoyed this when 
we saw it. Particularly good Is the 
dialOIUe of Sheldon Leonard of 
the "fuller" <brush-off > tame. 
Pellx Bressart and Lee Bowman 
also add to the supporting cast. 

Some parts of this epic are as 
funny as any you'll see in most 
pictures. It's not the best, but you 
can do a lot worse, and we think 
Ruth Hu.saey is one of the top 
commedlenea on the screen. 

U'a reai)J no& M Md. Y .. 'U 
prollabJ7 lib It if ,... see I&. 

DOWN IN SAN DIEGO 
Next Thursday the Lyric comes 

up with a real stinker entitled 
"Down In San Diego.'' Prom 
where we sit, we'd say it's a pity 
that the whole cast didn't stay in 
San Diego and save the movle
goers from an awful fate It they 
see thla one. 

Llated among the cast are Bo
nita GranvUle. Dan Dalley, Jr .. 
Henry O'Nelll, Ray McDonald, Leo 
Gorcey and Stanley Clements. The 
onlY one worth mentioning Ls Mlsa 
Granville. and she ought to be 
ashamed to appear in anything 
like tbla. 

CBee PUVIEW8, Pap t) 



Generalizing ••. 
By MAL DEANS 

Another bad year of football at 
Washington and Lee has now gone 
by the boards. but before saying 
so long to the gridiron season. 
here's an attempt at an All-State 
team. There's bound to be mis
takes ln picking any all-star team. 
but thla outfi t l.s one that should 
stand up against any other team 
that could be picked from he Old 
Dominion colleges. 

AU-Vlrrlnla, 1941 : 
E-Prea&on Brown, W&L. 
E-Btll Preston, Vlrrlnla 
T-Mantn Bau, W&M 
T-Jobn Muba, VPI 
G-BW Gray, W&L 
G-Gerrard Ramsey. W AM 
C-BlU SbuUnr. vtrrlnla 
B-Bosb Prltebard, VMI 
B-Joe Muba, VMI 
B-Blll Dudley, Vlrrlnla 
B-Ha"ey Johnson, WAM 

Picking a second team 1s too 
much of a job to undertake, for 
after the first eleven the quality 
declines a llttle, and there are too 
many good men for each spot to 
make a aecond team very accurate. 
Certainly Bert Nelson of the Gen
erals and Glenn Knox of Wllllam 
and Mary would be the outstand
Ing contenders for end positions. 
while W&L's Lillard Allor would 
rate strong consideration for a 
tackle pOSition. 

Guard Roger McClure of VPI 1s 
a hard man to keep otr anY team, 
but his defensive work cannot be 
compared to that of Gra.y and 
Ramsey. center Bill Zydlak of 
Tech was AU-State last year but 
this season has not seen much 
action and gave way to Davls as 
the Gobblers' first line center. 

Track Team 
Will Be Led THE PHI 

W&L Team Fought, 
But Lost Six Games 

By Yeomans Riley Smith put a ftgbting hopelessly outclassed as does the 
Washington and Lee football tea.m won-and-lost record. 
on the tleld during the 1941 sea- W&L played their tlrat two 
son that ended last Thursday games on Wilson Pleld and lost 
with a 8-0 loss to Maryland, but both. sewanee edged through with 
deaplte that omnipresent ftght, a 20-19 victory and Kentucky fo1-
Riley's ftrst season as bead toot- lowed auJt by winniJll, 7-0. In tht> 

Indoor Season Practice 
Gets Under Way; Call 
Made for Candidates 

Pqe Three ball coach must go lnto the rec- season-opener, Smith's men led 
Bud Yeomans will captain ------------------------- ord books as decidedly unsuc- by 13-0 and 18-7 DUU'Iins but 

Wa.shJngton and Lee's 1942 varsity cessful. eventually faltered and In the 

!r:c:rg~~~t\~nw~e~~~~un~;dt~ Three Wins, Tie, Loss Gi'Ve The Generals defeated Rich- secon~s!~s~~=e W'lnied 
squad in Doremus Gymnasium mond, 21-0, in mid-season for their -------------
yesterday afternoon. F h s {ul s only 1941 triumph, tied George 

U~~o~~ e',.,SOn Washlntton and De.vlc:lson, and 
Yeomans. hurdle and broad res men ........ ~_.,_., W, lost the remaining sl.x clashes. 

Jump specialist. repla.ces Bill Despite the mediocre won and 
Jennings, who was elected last Little was expected of this year's The line was the weak point of lost record of the 19U Big Blue 
year but who applled for a place freshman outftt when practice ftrst the Brigadiers, lacldng In wel11ht team, It must be admitted that 
In the Navy Air Corps Instead of got underwa.y. coach Ja.ck Hen- but formidable because of Its they did play some Impressive 
returning to school this yea.r. nemier bad less than tT~enty-ftve t tootba.ll during the past cam-

A senior from Janesville, Wls- men on his squad, and the team's scrap and spJrl · Dyke Norman, paign. Chief dlmculty with the 
consln, Yeomans collected a total heavleat player wdahed under center, was a bulwark on de- latest W&L team was that It set
of 29 points during the 1941 sea- 190. Prom thls a smooth-working fenae. Ends Norma.n and Joe dom managed to play tha.t g<Y.>O 
son to place second to Clltr Mul- unit was bullt, featuring a. pUe- Reechie were excellent ftankmen football during the enUre 80 min
Ier, crack miler, ln Individual driving b&ckfteld and a ftcbtinl and should move up to varsity utes of the game. 
scoring. He was high point man In line. competition with ease. Tackle Aga.lnat Sewanee. West VIrginia. 
two of the team's dual meets. and The BabY Blue opened their and Davidson the Generals were 
during the Indoor season ran a season on September 27 with an Jack COulter and Guard Bill Ot- ahead at one stage of the g&me 
leg on the mUe relay team which lmpreulve 28-7 wln over a much ter are the most Prom1ainl of the I but In two of three they came out 
establlshed a. meet record ln tak- heavier SMA eleven. 'Ibe attack other linemen. These boys are with a. loss; aplnat Davidson only 
tng one of the features of the was pa.ced by Tocly Coleman, quite anresnve and may prove the ftnal whistle prevented a de
Catholic University Indoor Games though be ftJled to score him- bandy nut year. Bob Crockett. teat. In another losing etrort. 
In Washington. self. Harry Harner and Pinky Nor- Harry Kelly, and Benny Kaplan aaalnst VIrginia Tech. the Blue 

Thls year's varsity and fresh- man scored touchdowna, while are light for val'8ity football , but had a 3-3 tie and then lost. 
man squads will sta.rt Indoor prac- Captain Jack Tucek taWed twice. with additional poundaae could No one who sa.w W&L ring up 
tlce next Monday afternoon at Sam DIBlasi converted two extra make the arade. 11 nrat downs to Vlrginl.a's two 
4:45 o'clock, Coach Forest Fletch- points. and outscore the Cavaliers in the 
er sa.td at yesterday's meeting. Again outweighed the Brigadiers Sam Graham Chosen ftnal half. 7-0. will forget that 
Equipment will be distributed at trimmed the Richmond l"ro8h, 10 etrort. Only trouble with the la.st 
tha.t time. Emphasis will be placed to o. DIBlast gave the W&L yea.r- To Captat·n Ham·ers half performance against Virginia 
upon conditioning during the ftrst lings an early 3-0 lead that was was that It came after the ultl-
few weeks of the sessions. while seriously threatened late In the For Second Season mate winners ha.d built up a 27-0 
work ln preparation for the contest. Tucek intercepted a Spid- first half lead. 
squad's indoor meets will get er pass and dashed 91 yards to on October 4. the Generals met 

f th Bri Sam Graham was elected cap-underway after the Chrl.stma.s clinch the g&me or e (8. a Kentucky team that bad whip-taln of the crou-country team for 
holidays. A long last period pass, Harner the second conaecutlve year Sun- ped VPI the previous week. 37-14. 

Generals Oose 
Season With 6-0 
Defeat by UMd. 

Washln&ton and 1M's gridmen 
dropped tbelr ftnal tllt of the 1941 
campaign last Tburada.y a.ftemoon 
a.s Ka.ryland's hard - char&inl 
backa pounded a touted Blue line 
for a 8-0 win In Baltimore City 
Stadium before 3.000 spectators in 
their annual Tbanksatvlnr Day 
claaalc. 

The lnaplred Terps pushed over 
their wlnnllll touchdown midway 
In the third quarter on a suatalned 
39-ya.rd march tha.t terminated 
with Halfbeck Tommy Mont 
smasb.lng over hla own left ta.ckle 
for the ftnal ftve yards. 

Thursday's lou marked the last 
appearance for four of the Gen
erals on the gridiron tor W &L. 
Captain Bob Plnck. Ends Bert 
Nelson and Pres Brown, a.nd Pull
back Joe Baugher were the four 
seniol'8 that started the game for 
(See MARYLAND G.UO:, Pare t ) 

Close 6-2 Score 
Gi,es Phi Delts 
Win o'Yer PiKAs 

The Phi Delts barely nosed out 
a 8-2 victory over the PIKAs In 
a second-round consolat-Ion foot
ball game yesterday afternoon. 
After the winners had scored ea.r
ly In the ft.rst quarter. they spent 
the remainder of the game de
fending their sUm lead and saw 
It nearly l06t in the final minutes 
of the game. 

After the PIKAs had taken Er
win Latimer's kick on their own 
35 and had failed to gain, Jim 
Howard's punt was returned on 
a. sweeping end run by Latimer to 
the 20. Doug Booth then passed to 
Bates Bryan for 13 yards and to 
Charley Johnson for seven and 
the only touchdown of the game. 
Booth's pass for the extra point 
was Incomplete. The rest of the 
qua.rter was spent around mld
fteld . The second period was very 
uneventful as neIther team 
threatened and both faUed to reg
ister a ftrst down. 

The third quarter resembled the 
second although each team ma.rk
ed up a flrst down. About midway 
through the period, Dave Cla.rk 
intercepted Howard's pass on the 
30 ya.rd line. Booth then tossed a 
17 yard pass to J ohnson. On the 
next play Bob Hobson Intercepted 
another Booth pass behind the 
goal line for a touchback, and the 
PIKAs took the ball on their own 
20. Then came a strong offensive 
drive which a.lmost netted them a 
touchdown. Howard circled left 
end for 11 yards and Les Dillard 
gained two more before the end 
ot the quarter. 

Howard passed to DUlard for 15 
(See 1-M FOOTBALL, Pare 4 I 

The All-Vlrrlnla backfield Is 
perba,. the bardeat of aU to 
plclk. This Ia becaale there are 
lhe bae~tbe four named as 
ftnt team, and also Eddie 
(Fiaeh) BQant of uva.-that 
haft been oatatandJnr this sea
son. Tbe problem wu which 
man to lea.e oat. It Is otmeas 
thai a player of anquaUoned 
alllll&y aacb as BtU Dudley 
cotlld not be left oat, so we bad 
to drop either Prltebard, Maha, 
Jobnaoa, or BQant. 

The team will ccmpete In the to Norman aa.ve the Blue a 8-8 day eventna at a meeting ln and from all Indications It was 
Southern Conference and Catholic tie with the Gobblets or Va. Tech. Coach Pletcher's home. the ftrst aolng to be a repetition of the 
University meets and possibly In In thia aame the Brlis falled to time since the earlY l900's that a earlier aame. However a. 62-ya.rd 
one or two dual meets during the take advantaae or two ftrst period W&L athlete baa been elected touchdown run by Noa.h Mulllns. 
Indoor season. drives and had to be content to captain of the same team twice. followed by a. successful conver-

play defensive ball to gain a dead- slon, gave the Wildcats seven 
Half a. dozen va.rsity candidates lock. Graham baa oeen out tor cross- points that prevented a. scoreleas 

How to Win Friends 
and nve • freshmen reported at Cllmaxlnt the seuon the Baby country e?ery aeaaon since com- tie with the Blue. 
yesterdays ~ttng. Lettermen Generals trounced the Proah or lng to W&L and has paced this Even in their ftnal effort against 
from last years squad. who will Vlra1nla 21-0. Harner, and Dl- year's harrle1'8 In all their races, Maryland. the Generals drove Into 
make up the nucleus or the 1942 Blasi each counted with scores. placing second In the Richmond enemy territory after the Terra
aggrega.tion. Include Yeomans. with DIBlasJ convertlng each time. encounter and s nag II n g an pins had scored their game-win-

Both Pritchard and Muha are 
triple-threat men- they can run. 
pass. and ldck with exceptional 
ablUty. Pritchard relies mainly on 
speed, while Muha's terrlnc power 
ls his biggest a.sset. The reason 
neither of these two could be left 
off the team Is that they alone 
seemed to carry the Keydets 
through. despite the fa.ct that the 
line In front of them was weak. 
Harvey (Studl Johnson. the star 
back of the sta.te's strongest out
fit. Is called by hls coach. Carl 
Voyles. as the state's best back. His 
performa.nce has been such that 
he wouldn't be excluded either. 

Horace Tenney. Ken Clendaniel. A rulled defense led by a ftaht- eighth place In the state meet. nina third period touchdown. 
Dick Houska and Jay Sllv~ratein. lnt. determined f~rewall kept the The dlminutive athlete :!"~ A recapitulation of the 1941 
Walt McLaren, or last years year- Wahoolets from acorina late in from Par Rock Away, Lons II n . record sho-s that the Generals 
Ung squad, and Bruce Barnard, h with th ball on the Bealdea runninr crou-country, he .. 
junior transfer, are among other t e l&me e Ia one of the Generals' leadina scored 88 points In nlne games, an 
varsity candidates upon whom W&L four. matmen, capturing the Southern average of a little over seven points 
Fletcher and Jack Hennemier, a.s- The eea.son ended quite dl.a- Conference Wreatllng Champion- a aame, to 93 or 10 1-3 points a 
slatant coach. are counting. astrously with a Cl-0 lou to Mary- ahlp la.st year In the 121-pound di- aame tor their rivals. Certainly 

land. Time and acatn the Brigs vision. this fails to show the Generals as A jolt to the tea.m's prospects 
came a couple of weeks ago when 
Chuck Wooters. captain of last 
year's freshman team, was told by 
doctors that he could not run this 
year because of a knee InJury. 
Wooters, after taking three ftnt 
places In each of the yea.rllnp' 
first two meets last year. burt his 
knee and wa.s on the shelf for the 
balance of the season. 

All men lnterested ln track 
should report to the gym for Yon
clay afternoon's Initial workout. 
Yeomans said yesterday. stresaina 
the need for middle-distance and 
distance men In both the varsity 
and freshman ranks. 

would threaten but to no avail, ;====================================;:;; a.nd nnally a penalty puttlna W&L 
deep In Its own territory and the 
loss of Captain Tucek paved the 
way for a Ma.ryland break, an In
tercepted pass for a touchdown. 
whk:h coet t.he freshmen their 
ftrat defeat of the aeaeon. 

Tucek led the scoring for the 
Baby Blue with 24 points. Di
Blasi, with one touchdown. a fteld 
aoal. and elx extra points, was 
second with 15 points. Hamer and 
Norman each tallied two touch
downs to round out the scorlna. 

Rockbridge National Bank 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

8. .II. DUNIAP,I'rnldeat JOHN L. CAIIIPBELL. Cubler 

Capital $150,000.00 Surplus $101,000.00 

AccountJ of Sttulents Solicited 

Aside from the heralded b&ck
fteld or Tucek. DlBlasJ.. Hamer t::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::=:=:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;=::=:=:=:==; 
a.nd Coleman. Coach Hennemier ;. 

And so Eddie Bryant. the most 
danterous ball carrier In VIrginia. 
Is left off the All-State te.am. 
Bryant ls not left otr becauae his 
ability Ia Inferior to that of the 
other four men. because he Is not 
Interior. He wa.s omitted because 
his performance has not been on 
a par with the rest. and the reason 
for that Is that the Cavalier at
tack Is made expressly for Dudley, 
and Bryant has had only few oc
culons to display his talent . On 
those occasions he bas been far 
more spectacular and impressive 
than any back seen In these parts 
In a lont while, but all-star teams 
are picked on consistently aood 
performance. not brief fiashes of 
superior a.blllty. During the latter 
part or the Wahoo season Eddie 
suffered a. leg InJury that kept him 
sidelined. and this also had much 
to do wlth his belng eliminated 
from the number one team. 

could boast of two other stellar 
1-M Tennis Tourney performers tn the backfteld: Ruaa 

Malmquist and Dick Workinl. 
SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 

Advances as Second Malmquist. an excellent blockinl 
t.ck. showed areat promise u a The University of Buffalo 

R d f Pia S line bucker, whlle Worldna proved 
OUn 0 Y tarts adept In broken fteld runnina. 

A four-year ctrrleulum completed In three calendar years. by 
means of the quarter plan. <Pour qua.rters or eleven weeks each. 
to the ICbool JUr.> 

OI"PHAND: BUl Noonan says 
that a fast, alert, hard-charatng. 
spirited. well-coa.ched. versatile, 
stront. d e c e p t I v e. defensively 
sound SAE team ls the hea.vY 
favorite to cop the I-M Consola
tion crown ..... Red Barber. who 
announces the Brooklyn Dodger.~' 
basebell games for Mutual. did 
the broadcasting of the NavY
Princeton game Saturday, and as 
usual turned ln the best Job on 
the air. If Red's adjectives are any 
Indication, then Bill Bualk of the 
Middles must be really tops as far 
as backs go. The Tlaers couldn't 
stop Barnacle Bill at all . . . Good 
AU-American backfteld would be 
BusJk. Slnkwlch. Albert a.nd Lay
den. The ft1'8t three look surcftre, 
but maybe Jack Cl'ain, Bob West
fall . or Steve Laoh would ft t In 
there .. .. Public tranaportallon In 
New York City was plenty aummed 
up this weekend with a.ll the foot
ball crowds. etc. Bob BAlnard to:>k 
the tubes from Hoboken and 
wound up In Jersey City. ftnally 
got across to the other side of the 
river by a ferry that took him 
down to Brooklyn, walked back to 
the city via the Brooklyn Brldae. 
got on the top end of a Jl'tfth 
Avenue bus Instead, and ended up 
in a shuttle car. which took him 
back to the waterfront. He didn't 
care thouah, he only knew three 
~ya on the Fordham ttam. two 
st. Mary's men. had bouaht two 
tlckets at •4.40 ea.ch. had a date 
with his best 11ltl for the aame. 
and then had to spend lhe even
Ing playtna "fi rst ace" 

The preliminary round of the 
Intramural tennis tournament 
has been completed and Ca.cb 
Cy Twombly said yesterday that It 
the aood weather holds up all 
second round matchea may be 
pla~ this fall. 'Ibe results of 
the second round matches that 
have been played so far are as 
folloWll: 

Jordan. K.A. defeated Welch. 
Delt; ltlendl. Phi Pal. defeated 
Brunn. PIKA; Davia. Lambda Chi, 
conquered Kee.ltlY. Delt; Green
tree, ZBT, overcame Kina. Kappa 
Sigma; Pinney. Lambda Chi, de
feated MCCauley. PIKA; Beale. 
K.A. defeated Keeling. Delt; John
son, Phi Delt. overcame Cabn. 
ZBT; StUwell, Beta, conquered 
Valz. PIKA; Meade. Phi Gam. de
feated Hobson. Lambda Chi. 

Nettleton. PI Phi. defeated 
Carlson. DU; Yaste. SAil. beat 
Cavanna, Phi Psi ; Hempel, Delt, 
overcame Dobbins, ATO; Noble, 
Beta. co nquered Jeter. KA; 
ThomP80n. PiKA. defeated Alaen
bera. PEP; Monroe. Lambda ChJ. 
overcame Sherman, Phi Gam; 
Clendaniel. Pl Phi, defeated Mar
tin, Non - fraternity ; Machu l. 
Beta. conquered Cole. Delt; Stark. 
Phi Delt. defeated Bryan. Kappa 
Alpha ; Radov. ZBT. overeame 
Sloan, Kappa Slama, and Golden
bera. PEP. defeated Ignlco. Phi 
Kap 

Ha.tett~r'• Cut Rate 
Lowest PricH on Tobaccos, 

Hair Tonics and 
Shaving Needs 

Myers Hardware Co., Inc. 
Sporting Equipment Fratemity Supplies 

Only Licensed Ptstol Dealer in Rockbridge County 

Coleman, llaht but elusive, wu 
InJured In the VPI a&me but had 
atven convlncina evidence as to 
h1a abutty. All theee backs should 
be welcomed to the vanity next 
year for they all have deftnite 
promise. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* Oppoeile ScMe Tbalre 

Tbe dental and medical tchools are closely aftlliated. Instruc
tion in the bulc medlca.l acieneea beina under the supervision of 
tbe medical faculty. Clln1cal practice of dentlstry, tn all its varied 
upec:ta, ll auperYllecl bY the dental divlslon. and there Ia an inti
mate auoclaUon with the clinics of several hospitals. Periods of 
lntemablp 1n two aeneral and one chUdren's hospital durtna the 
eenlor year. ofrerlnl unusual experience ln clinical observation, 
cllacDOib. and treatment of dental conditions. 

Next recular aeaalon will start the ftrat week In July, 1942. 
Por further information. addreaa 

THE SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 
lldale,NewYerfl 

You'll weleotH lcc-colcl Coca·Colllutt •• often anclae eurety 
•• thlnt coma. You htte Itt quality, the quality of pnulne 
poctne ... lcc-colcl Coca•Cola 11va you the taete that chan~~• 
ancl never cloye. You ld the feel of complete NfrahnMnt. 
buoy••• rdrnhmenL Thlnt aekt nothln1 more. 

I OTHIO UNOII AUTHOIIJY Of THI COCA·COlA COM ,ANY 1'1 

OOOA - OOL A BOTTLING WO&KI You trust Itt quality 
Lulnrtoll, Vtrrlnla t 

McC·RUM'S 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

----------------------------------------------

A Good Pl11ce to 111/te your dt~te 11rul en joy tlae best 

Sodas-Sandwiches 
And 

Ice Cream 

-~~~·------·---------- ·----·~--·--~~·=---~-~~---, 

Call 75 
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Duke, Indians 
Maintain Lead 
In Conference 

Calyx Announcements 
The Calyx pictures of the 

Washington Literary Society will 
be taken at 4:15 Thursday In the 
Law Library. 

Maryland Downs Big Blue 6-0 ODK Meets Faculty 
and Duvall chal:ed up another T 0 Discuss Relations 
first down through the same cen- A proJect which has not been 
ter slot on the Blue 6-yard stripe. active for the past four years was 
Mont plowed center tor one more, renewed last night when members 
and on a fake endrun around his of ODK met in joint meeting with 
own lett flank. the fleet Mont cut faculty members of the leadership 
back sharply Inside tackle, side- organization to discuss problems 
stepped one tackler. and lunged concerning the relationship be
across the Blue goal with Guard tween the students and the school. 
Bill Gray vainly holding on . Alex- Approximately 16 faculty mem
ander·s n t t e m pte d conversion bers attended the meeting, In
went wide. but that was aU the eluding President Gaines, Dean 
points the Terps needed to cop Tucker. Mr. Mattingly and others. 
their tbJrd win of the season. Several topics concernlng the 

Betas Retain 
1-M Grid Title 

Christian Council Plans 
Goshen Trip for Friday 

Duke and William and Mary 
are still battling for the leader
ship of the Southern Conference. 
Duke has won five games and 
lost none, while W&M has won 
four games without suffering de
teat. Next Saturday, W&M plays 
N. C. State and it they wln this 
one, the conference will definitely 
end In a Ue. 

Last weekend Duke's power
ful Blue Devils won thelr fi!th 
consectlve Conference game by 
crushing N. C. State, 55-6. The 

Members of the Calyx cdlt.orlal 
stafr wlll meet at two o'clock Wed
nesday In the Calyx office for pic
tures ot the staff. 

The Calyx business staff will 
meet in the Calyx office WednPs
day at three o'clock to have pic
tures of the staff taken. 

Calyx pictures of the Southpm 
Collegian editorial staff will be 
taken Friday afternoon nt two in 
the Student Union. 

W&M Indians contl.nued their The Ring-tum Phi business staff 
winning ways by trouncing Rich- w1ll have Its Calyx picture taken 
mond, 33-3. South Caro.llna. which Friday a!ternoon at three In the 
has won four SC Wts and lost Student Union. 
none but has a tie mel Miami. a -----------
team not. In the conference and 
suffered a 7-6 setback. Powerful 
Clemson. which has won 5 games 
and lost only lo South Carolina. 
easily vanquished Furman 34-6. 

VMI and VPI staged a Turkey
day battle at Lynchburg wlth the 
former eklng out a 15-10 declston. 
As a result VMI remained In a tie 
with Wake Forest for fifth place 
ln the conference . Wake Forest 
had llttle trouble with George 
Washington. beating them by a 
score of 4-0. 

Up at Baltimore, Maryland 
nosed out. W&L. 6-0. The two 
teams at·e now tied for ninth place 
In the Conference. North Carolina 
met VIrginia, losing by a score or 
28-7. Davidson and The Citadel 
did plenty of scoring with David
son coming out on top, 24-14. Both 
teams are near the bottom In the 
conference standings. 

In the Big Six standings. Vir
ginia and W&M are tied ror first 
place, each team being undefeated. 
VM1 as a result or their victory 
over VPI finished second with a 
record or winning two and losing 
two. VPI and W&L finished In a 
tie tor fourth, each team wlnnlng 
one and losing lhree. Richmond 
ended up In lhe celler by losing to 
all five or their Big Six opponents. 

Chemist to See Applicants 
For Fellowship Monday 

E. G . Michaels of the Vtck 
Chemical Company wUI be here 
Monday, December 1. to Interview 
Rcnlors Interested In applying tor a 
Vlck School or Applied Merchan
dising l e 1 J o w s h I p, Macgruder 
Drake. assistant registrar, an
nounced today. 

Grid Resume 
(Continued from Pare Three) 

Kentucky after a second-period 
score. 

The following Fl'iday night. the 
Generals helped GW begin o.n un
Impressive first year In the South
ern Conference by playing them t., 
a. scoreless tie. Twice the Genernls 
stopped GW threats ln lhe third 
quarter of the game In Grlffitll 
Stadium. 

On October 18. Coach Smith 
momentalrly u n c o v e r e d some 
scoring punch in sophomore Har
ry Baugher and stocky Frank 
Socha and. with these two scor
ing all the points. whipped Rich
mond, 21-0 . A 15-polnt outburst 
In the third quarter of the Spider 
game was the Generals' most pro
ductive 15-minute period all sen.
son. 

A week after the Richmond 
clash . the Blue dropped a Big Six 
game to VPI In Lynchburg, 13-3 
followed this with a 7-G edge out 
by West Virginia, and then out
played VIrginia in the second hall. 
although losing, 27-7. 

The final two W&L games. with 
suppasedly weak Southern Con
ference foes saw W&L play David
son to a 13-13 tie In the Home
coming tilt and then conclude 
thelr season by losing to Mary
land, 6-0, In Baltimor e Stadium. 

The 1941 Generals had no 
single outstanding player. Prob
ably most deserving of credit are 
Bill Gray, the 165-pound Junior 
guard who earned the "Lineman 
of the Week" citation In t he Rich
mond Times-Dispatch tor his play 
against Davidson; Lillard Allor, 
probably the most-lrnproved man 
on the Generals' team this year a t 
tackle. and the ends, Bert Nelson 

VSAM Is directed by Dr. Wil
liam Moseley Brown. former pro
Cessor ot psychology here at Wash
Ington and l.A!e, Mr. Drake point- and Pres B rown, both seniors. 
ed out. Harry B augher. who scored 

Seniors who are Interested three touchdowns, two on 77 and 
should see Professor L. K. J ohn- 80 yard runs, was the only W&L 
son and arrange tor an appoint- back to give a ny semblance of 
ment. sensational running, but Frank 

W ARNER BROS 

STATE 
TODAY-WED. 

BING CROSBY 
MARY MARTIN 

Birth of the 
Blues 

News-Cartoon 

TIIURS. a nd Fill. 

CARY GRANT 
JOAN FONTAINE 

In 

Suspicion 
Added 

" l ·N UAL OCCt.:PATIONR" 

WARNER Bll08. 

Socha, team high scorer w1th 25 
points, Paul Cavaliere. Dave Rus
sell, Joe Baugher. Captain Bob 
Pinck. and Teddy Ciesla were 
among the W&L backs who play
ed some good football. 

InJuries d ogged the W&L guards 
where Gray, Roy Fabian. Jim 
Graff, and Bev Fitzpatrick were 
benched at dUferent times for 
various hurts. The huge New Brit
ain, Conn., tackles, John Rule
vich and Frank DiLoreto, were 
hampered aU season with vnrlous 
ailments. 

Oone from the campus when the 
19t2 season rolls around will be 
Captain Plnck. J oe Bauaher. Nel
son. Brown. and Charley Didie r 

Loss of Johnny Ligon to the Air 
Corps after the Kentucky game 
and the departure of Joe Llttle
paae to the anny after the West 
Virainla game h ad their effect. 

1-M Football 
(Continued from Pap Three) 

yards on lhe first play or the nnal 
period. Then In rapid succes.~lon 
came passes to Oourdon for 11. 
OUlard tor four. and Warren 
Stuart for four and three. Two 
penallles against. the Phi Dells 
aave them another ftrst. do~-n . 
Howard then passed lo Hobson tor 
seven and Gourdon for four. How
ard threw another and Latlmt>r 

(Continued from Pare Three) 
Coach Riley Smith and turned In 
stellar performances. 

The Generals' o u t s t a n d I n g 
weakness was undoubtedly their 
5-3-2-1 defensive setup that. 
yielded gaping holes for the elusive 
Terp ball carriers to slip through 
at will . After trying the air lanes 
ln vain against an alert Blue sec
ondary. Maryland concentrated on 
their ground attack that netted 
them 211 yards by rushing alone. 
as compared with the Oenerols' 
net 8 yards gained rushing. 

W&L moved 64 yards on the 
ground. but Back Harry Baugher 
was smeared for mnny losses on 
pass attempts that totalled 56 
yards to decrease W&L's net yard
age to eight. The Blue aeria ls. 5 of 
the 16 attempts being complete. 
netted 36-yards to help In glvlng 
W&L five first downs. while the 
Terps massed 12 first downs by 
rushing for a gross 222 yards and 
passing for 28 more. 

The lone favorable statistic Cor 
the Generals was In receiving no 
penalties. a rare feat In ltselt. 
with Maryland being penalized 
only 15-ya.rds in a contest which 
saw clean play on both sides. 

The only serious threat of elth:!r 
team In the first half was made by 
the Blue In the closing seconds of 
the second period when they took 
over the ball on down'> on the 
Terp 28-yard line. Maryland had 
attempted to run out the remain
Ing time In the halt by freezing 
the ball, but a fourth down play 
was stopped by W &L on the 28. 
Baugher's nrst pass was fired too 
high for Nelson , and Mearle Du
vall, Terp captain and quarter
back, intercepted the next attem'Jt 
and ran back 26-yards as the 
whistle sounded. 

Duvall set up the Maryland 
score midway In the third period 
on a weaving 21-yard punt return 
to the W&L 39. Brown. General 
end who had boomed a kick over 
Duvall's head !or 78-yards earlier 
in the game, kicked with the ba.ll 
In play on the Blue 14, with the 
Terp safetyman gathering the 
ball In on his own 40 and racing 
back Into General territory be
tore Floyd McKenna, W&L wing
back. bounced him out of bounds. 

The Terps opened their deter
mined drive to paydlrt w1th Du
vall passing 8-yards to End Dick 
Alexander, and the Maryland cap
tain made it a nrst down on the 
W&L 22 with a spinner through 
center. 

Mont hit the Blue line twice. 

Previews 
(Continued from Pa,e Two) 
The show at the State will be 

mach bet&er. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOT ES 
We've been idle for a week now, 

and the pictures have piled up on 
us. so here goes with a few opin
Ions gathered from last week . 

We haven't heard anybody com
plalnlng about Lana Turner's per
formance In " Honky Tonk." For 
our money, she's lhe most popular 
actress on the screen todav. While 
not tops for sheer acting. she has 
enough combined talents to out
strip every other actress in the 
business. 

"One Foot In Heaven•· turned 
out to be a surprisingly good show. 
In fact, it took In more money 
than "Honky Tonk." according to 
Mr. Daves. No kidding though, ll 
was a fine show as Frederic March 
and Martha Scott turned In their 
finest performances to date. 

Religion popped up all through 
th~ picture In a pleasant sort or 
way, and nobody felt as though 
they were belng preached to. All 
in all, it was a very entertaining 
show with some or the nnest act
Ing of the year . 

Another surprise was "Texas." 
whlch proved to be better than 
the average run of Westerns. 
Everybody turned In good per
formances, and lhe comedy was 
the best we've seen in a lona time. 

For the beneftt. or the WnhO':>'i. 
the nrst AU-American, lhal was 
picked by l:ox-Movletone News. 
does not include Bill Dudley. In 
addition, five extra. backs were 
atven honorable menllon, and 
Dudley was not. Included In any 
of the nine. Maybe next time. 

I~YRIC 
WEDNE DAY 

Intercepted on his own three. All students who can draw, 
Latimer tried four runs, on the cartoon , or write elthu proee or 
fourth he was caught behind the poetry and who a re Interested 
aoal line tor a safety and the Pi- In contrlbutln r to ibt Southern 
KAs' only score. OoUe(ian, are requested to call 

The PIKAs had seven nrst downs Tommy Fuller, editor, at the 

W&L struck back In the fourth problems of student bOdy organlz
quarter, driving 50-yards to the aUons were discussed. and omcers 
Maryland 28-yard marker. but the of the society expressed the hope 
Blue attack bogged down with that several similar meetings 
pay dirt In slght as the Terp heavy would be held throughout the 
forward wall smothered Baugher's year. 
aerial attempts. According to Dick Spindle, sec-

The Baugher brothers. Harry retary of ODK, a.ny suggestions 
and Joe, both or whom had played undertaken by the organization 
before In City Stadium during will either be sponsored by ODK 
prep school ball. were the only or w111 be recommended as pro
vestige of offensive strength Coach Jects to various campus organlza
Smlth's cohorts displayed. Guard tlons. The date for the tapping 
Bill Gray turned In his usual fight- or new members into ODK has 
log defensive game. Capt. Plock not been deftnltely arranged. 
came through again with fine 
blocking and alert secondary de
fense, while Ends Brown and Nel
son, and Tackle Lillard Allor were 
bulwarks In the Blue Une. 

Backs Duvall, Mont. and Bernie 
Ulman were the Terps' margin of 
victory with their smooth backfield 
performances. 

Geology Field Trip 
To Visit Richmond 

About forty W&L students will 
make the third of a series of an
nual field trips to study geologic 
formations and Important miner
als or Virginia, It was announced 
by Professor M. H. Stow today. 

Red Cross Begins Drive 
For Studenu Tomorrow 

The annual Red Cross Roll Call 
drive among the W&L student 
body will get underway Wednes
day at one o'clock, immediately 
followlng the address by Dr. 
Gaines at the Special assembly. 

Members and assistants ot the 
special committee handling the 
Red Cross drive on the campus 
will visit fraternity houses and 
eating p laces Wednesday at lunch 
to enlist students In the nation
wide plea for funds. 

Howard Dobbins, student body 
president, and head of the com
mittee, expressed the hope yester
day that the drive could be com
pleted on Wednesday. The group wU1 leave Lexington 

on Saturday, November 29, under 
the leadership of Prot. Stow and There wtU be an Important 
Prof. E. C. H. Lammers of the meetlnc of the Monorram Club 
geology department. TbiiJ'Ida1, November %'7, In the 

The students wlll drive down Lecture Boom of &be pm al 

the Valley ot Virginia and through _z::::;:;:l
5::·=====:;;:::;;::=::;;;;:-

the Blue Ridge range to the a rea , , 
about Richmond. Emphasis will ' HfY, ., 
be on discussion of rock types min- HEADING F01f HOM! 1 
erals. soils and their product-s, and 
the geoloatc history of the valley 
and the mountain&. Saturday 
night will be spent In W1lllams
burr. 

On Sunday morning the ter
rain of the Coastal Plain between 
Williamsburg and Yorktown will 
be studied and fossUs wUl be col
lected !rom the famous clitfs on 
the York River. 

Stan nght and easy ! Send your 
luggage round·uip by trusry, low. 
COSI RAILWAY EXPRESS, and lllke 

your tmn with peace o( mind. We 
piclt.up ~tod deliver, remember, 
at no extra charge within our reg· 
ular vehecle limets in all cirics and 
principal cowns. You merely phone 

RAIL~~~PRESS 
~A110N.WIDI I All· AII SIIVIC_!I 

Continued from pa,e one 
to Barrie accounted for the extra 
point and the Betas had a 7-0 
margin with the game only tour 
minutes old. 

Two plays after the resulting 
kickoff to the Phi Psis, the Betas 
had their next touchdown on a 
Ughtnlng pass interception by 
Woods. Fetterolf's aerial was 
snatched out or Cavanna's hands 
on the Pbl Psi 25, and Woods 
scored down the sidelines. 

The second period saw the game 
Phi Psis making their only threat 
when pass interference was ruled 
on Bob Tyson, star Beta. blocker, 
when he tripped Cavanna on the 
Beta nine-yard line. Woods end
ed the threat bY intercepting the 
second Phi Psi pass. 

The Betas put on a sustained 
64-yard drive in the third period 
for their next score. Passes to 
Jarvis and Woods. and a 27-yard 
aerial to Schultz carried to the 8. 
and Woods broke clear to score. 
The final Beta marker came in 
the same manner, tbls time the 
winners moving 70-yards with 
Woods making his third touch
down on a short toss from Boyd. 

The entlre Beta squad turned Ln 
stellar performances, Boyd com
pleting 21 out or 29 passes. Yeo
mans. Cavanna, Fetterolf, and 
Ellis Moore starred for the Phi 
Psis. 

A group of approximately 20 
members of tbe freshman and up
per class Christian Councils and 
anyone else who is Interested will 
make a trip to the cabin at Gosh
en Pass this Friday afternoon Cor 
a short discussion pel'lod. 

According to plans, the group 
will leave about 4 o'clock, eat sup
per and return after the "bull 
session." 

Frank M. Long, general secre
tary of the YMCA at Roanoke 
will speak to the students on "Lost 
Things and Lost Beings." 

Mr. Long was formerly an in
ternational secretary of tbe or
ganization ln Brazil. 

All students Interested In go
Ing on the trip are requested to · 
contact Seymour Smith, director 
of religious activities, as soon as 
possible. 

~~Staulents 
BEFOHE 

or 
AfTER 

THB SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK 
of 

Topcoats and Reversible Coats 
Topcoats . . . . $18.50 to $45.00 
Reversible Coats . . $12.00 to $18.00 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Main Street 

The PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

uDEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

The party will then take the 
ferry from Jamestown to Hopewell 
to view the industrial plants Im
portant to the national defense 
program. Gem and mineral de
posits ln the vicinity of Amelia 
will be visited and specimens col
lected. From here the group w111 
return to Lexington by way of 
Farm v111e, A p p o m a t t o x, and 

Out our UJay.fi J 
Lynch burr. 

Any students. other than those 
taking geology courses at present. 
or who have had one or more geol
ogy courses In the past, wiD be 
eligible to go on the trip. Dr. Stow 
said. 

}JEET 
and DRINK 

The Ideal Plt~ce 
to enJoy yourself and brinl 
your frlenda too. You'll Ute 
the pleasant atmosphere that 
Is one of the rqul&r fea
tures alon1 with good food 
and good drln.ka. Stop ln 
today. 

The 
Comer Store 

Built For the Studenu 
By the Students 

ester ie 
Out on the range 

it'& "Howdy {Jardner, haw a Chesterfield,. 
That's true Westmt ho&pitality. 
For bringing amoken together, giving 

them exactly what they want, Cbeaterfield'a 
liGHT COM II NATION of the world'& beat ciga• 
rette tobacco& ia right at the top. 

There ia more downright pleaaure in 
Olesterfield't COOL MILDNISS and llnll TASTI 

than in anything elae you ever amoked. 

Make your next pack C/uster./18/d 

ROBERT YOUNG 
RUTH f iUSSEY 

In 

to their opponents two. For thf' Phi Pal house. 

winners Booth and Latimer. In the -=============;:=:===========~ backfield, and Priest and Btyan. i 

Married 
Bachelor 

Down In 
San Diego 

BONITA GRANVILLE 
DAN DATI FY, JR. 

In the lin~ played exceptionally 
aood ball. For the PIKAs Howard 
and Hobson stood out on rL Wt'll
bnlanccd team. 

Navy Ma n to Speak H ere 
On Naval Reserve Aviation 

Lieutenant Commander Hofer 
ot the Naval Aviation Cadet &lt"c
tlon Board will be here to t how a 
picture enUtlt'd 'Eye, o r the Navy" 
and t.o Ullk with studen tA lntrreat
ed In Naval Reserve A vlntlon. 
Tuesday, December 2, at 2 p .m. in 
Pn}'llO Hall 1. 

Two yra.rs or colll'lft' must lx' 
compl('lled In whiC'h tlmt' not It'~!\ 
than half of lhe rt'Qulremrnls for 
a drvrr must have be<'n compllrd 
with before a student l'J <'llalblt" to 
t'nlilll for naval aviation. 
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